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I know net hew3 J tell the story &a

'Mr. James Sorensen Has been

affected with the la grippe for

the past week.

Mr, Bloomfield and family of

Raman are here visiting: his
Mrs. "W. C. Davis. hn the side or chest ive it a 1901, at 1 p. m., sit-- w

trial and you are toRamahOpo ti. Waite of
is a wvq in townlmore an Pasea wua

visiting relatives and attending

Mr. Carl Hamblin who has

been unable to attend school this
week on account of a very bad

cold, is out again,

tThe- - stock holders of the

Isaacson compan yare

fast building the xlam for their
reseryoir about ten miles north of

St. Johns.

Mr. 3. M. Jensen has been
under the weather for the past
few days.

If you would have an appetite
like 'a bear and a relish for your
meals take Stom-

ach and liver tablets. They
correct disorders of the stom-

ach and regulate the liver and
bowels Price 25 cents. Samples

freest St. John's Drug Co.

Mr. M. has been

very ill with the Tonsilitis for

the past week or so. We are
pleased to announce he is now

able to be out again.

Mr. JC. Sorensen was on the
sick list a few days last week.

No one-- hope
for good health unless his bowls
move once each day.- - When this
is not attended to, disorders of
tHe stomach arise,
headache and piles
soon follow. If you wish to
avoid these ailments keep your
bowls regular by taking

Stomach and Lisrer
Tablets when required. They
are so eaS3' to take and mild, and
gentle ineffect- - For sale by St.
John's Drn-- r Co.

Our 4esteeme Jr iend Dr. Win.
M. Rudd of is at-

tending to liusniness itTairs and
and visiting friends in our city
this'week .

Messrs. E. L- - Cropper and J.
T. 'Brown Misses. Curtis, Whit-

ing, and Berry were
for at the

. last Monday and
Tucsdar.

Among the tens of thousands
who have used
Cough Remed3r for colds and la
grippe during the pase few 3'ears,
to our not a single
case has resulted in
Thos, & Co., 240

Wabash avenue, Chicago, one of
the most retail

in that city, in of
this, says: "We

Cough Remed3r for
la gripppc in many cases, as it
not onl' gives prompt and com-

plete, recover, but also countera-
cts any tendenc3 of la grippe to
result in For sale
by St. John's Drug Co,

Mr. E l gar little
girl fell from a wagon and broke
her arm just above -- the wrist.
Dr. Wool ford dressed the wound
aud she's getting along nicely.

Dr. J. S. Wpolford is an expert
doctor and anyone
way iray receive benefits from his
skilled hand. He greatly helped

Irae 'during my long seige of
grippe. O. E.

Hov to Cure Croup.

Mr. R. Gra3', who lives near
Amenica, Duchess county, N- - Y.,
says: Cough
Remedy is the best medicine 1

have ever used: It is a fine chil-

dren's remed3r for croup never
fails to cure." ' When given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croup3 cough
has it will prevent the
attack. This should be borne in
and a bottle of the Cough Rem-ed- j-

kept at hand ready for in-

stant use as soon as the
appear. For sale by St John's
Drug Co.

IT

the truth may be,
'iwm told to me

, The Best Plast.r.
A piece of flannel

with. Pain Balm
and bound to the effected part5;

is suoerior to anv plaster. "When
j trouhled with lame back or pains

I i 1 1 1 the
prompt relief which it anOrds.
Pain Balm also cures
One gives relief. For
sale by St. John's Drug Co.

The Sunday school gave a
most excellent
Friday evening.

Foils A Deadly Attack.
"My wife was so ill that good

were unable to help
her," writes M. M. Austin, of

Ind., "but was com-

pletely cured by Dr. King's New
Life Pills." They work wonders
in stomach and liver troubles.
Cure sick headache.
25c at St. John's Drug Co.

Mr. B. L. Gibbons left a few
days ago for Nayajo after freight
for the C. M. & M. I,
eveing he was kicked on the leg
below the knee, by a mule that
he was trying to hobble. He
came to St. Johns Friday horse
back having . left his load of
freight.

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers in the last war

wrote to say that for
Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Corns,
Sore Feet and Stiff Joints, Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve is the best in
the world. Same for Burns, scalds,
Boils. Ulcers, Skin
and Piles. It cures or no pa3T.

Only 25c at St. John's Drug Co.

Confrence of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter day Saints,
convens here Friday, Saturday

iifeciaiessioflffi

.daughter November,
certain iJtinff

spending:

conference.

Irrigation
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Winchester,

constipation,

Wednesday

Scratches,

Eruptions

and Sunday of this week. A Bord of Supervisors, that afore-gre- at

many members from the. j said order De published for suc--

surrounding settlements were m
attendance fc

Saved At Grave's Brink.
"I know I would long ago have

been in my grave," writes Mrs.
S. H. Newsom, of Decatur, Ala,,
"if it had not been for Electric
Bitters. For three years I suffer--1

ed untold agony from the worst
forms of Indigestion, Waterbrash,
Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did
me a world of good. Since using
it I can eat heartil3r and have
gained 35 pounds." For Indiges-
tion, Loss of Appetite, Stomach,
Liver aud Kidney troubles Elec-
tric Bitters are a positave, guar-
anteed cure. Only 50c at St.
John's Drug- - Co.

The Chinese Minister called
on President Roosevelt this week

!

to argue against the reenactment ;

of the Chinese exclussion law.
It was unusual for the Minister

j

of a foreign couutry to do such
a thing, but in this case it was

!

too late even had it been in his
power to change the mind of the
President, as President Roose-

velt's message recommends
of the law.

A Million Voices

Could hardly express the thanks
of Homer Ifall, of West Point,
la. Listen win': A severe cold had
settled on his lnngs, causing a
most obstinate cough. Several
physicians said he had consump-
tion, but could not help him.
When altho he was doomed he
began to use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption and
writes 4it completely cured me
and saved my lite. I now weigh

teed for Coughs, Colds and Lung
troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at St. John's
Drug Co.

Representative Burke, of
South Dakota, sa3rs there never
was such a wave of prosperity in
his State as has swept over it
during the last eighteen months; !

that there is no demand for tariff
revision in the State, the people
being content to leave things as
they are, and that while their are
no arid lauds in the State, South
Dakota's Congressional delegat-
ion will coperate with the
delegations from other western
states in securing irrigation
legislation from Congress,

lai2271bs." It's positively guaran--

and

oard'of Superyisors

Office of Board of Supervisors
Apache County,.Territory of
Arizona- -

St- - Johns, Nov. 20, 1901.

Tie Board of Supervisors met
jin special session this 20th day of

canvass the returns of the elec
tion duly held the 9th day of
November, 1901, which said elec-

tion was for the purpose of deter-
mining whether or not prohibi-
tion should prevail within the
limits of school districts Nos. 1

and 11, being the precinct of St.
Johns, as the same appears on
the official plat of said school
districts aforesaid and filed in the
office of the Probate Judge of said
county.

Present A.' V. Gibbons, chair-
man, Monico Garcia, clerk, and
Benigno, Lopez, supervisor.

Absent James D- - Muny, su-

pervisor.
Now the said Board of Super-

visors, sitting as a Board of Can-

vassers on the eleventh day after
the holding of said election, pro-

ceeded to canvass the returns of
the vote aforesaid, which is as
follows, to-wi-t:

For prohibition 95 votes- -

Against prohibition 16 "
Now, therefore, it appears to

the board, from the returns of the
vote, duly cast at said election,
that a two-thir-d majority of the
vote for prohibition; now there-tor- e

it is ordered and adjudged by
the Board of Supervisors of
Apache county, in open session,
pursuant to the statutes in such
case made and approved, that the
sale of intoxicating lipuors within
the limits of school districts Nos,
1 and 11, being the precient of
St. Johns, be and the same is
absolutely prohibited, except as
provined in Sec. 2 of Title xliii.

!

It is furthur ordered by tnej

cessive weeks in the St- - Johns
Herald, a weekly newspaper
printed and published in St.
Johns, county of Apache, and
that the prohibition hereinbe-
fore set out shall be in full force
and effect after the fourth publi-
cation of said order, to-w- it: On
the 14th day day of December,
1901, at 12 o'clock at night.

V

Newsy Items From Eagar.
There was no school last week,

as Mr; Perr3r was too ill to teach,
but is better now and is able to
resume his labors.

John Hall Sr, was thrown
from his horse one evening last
week, and quite badly hurt, but
is able to move around some
now.

OnThanksgiying day our Re
lief Society held their regular
meeting. With an attendance
of about 20. About 4 o'clock
some of the 3'ong ladies came in,
and said "come to supper the
turkey all sizzling hot," and sure
enough they had arranged a long
table in one of the other rooms,
and on them was a turkey, and
everything else that heart could
desire, and it was a surprise sure
enough, got up by many of our
3'oung ladies, to surprise the, Re-

lief Society sisters.

Father Brown who had a fall
and hurt himself quite badly is
gettiiig better slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Max-

well's little folks are down with
the chicken pox, but are breaking
out nicety.

Stansil Greer and Herbert Mer-ri- l,

have gone to Magdelena for
freight.

Tom Love' is in town yisiting" !

with his relatives.

Joseph Prisby and Alma Allen ;

who have been here on a visit
have started on their return trip
to their home in Fruitland.

LfOT-enz- Cresby who has been
lat Greer, buying- - steers returned
this evening".

My California Violets do smell
so sweet I wish I could send 3--

a few so you could have a smell.

Jilt.

In compliance with Paragraph
3941, of the Revised Statutes
(1901 ( of Arizona, the following
Real Estate will be sold at a pri
vate sale at the Office of tl:e
Board of Supervisors-i- n the Court
House at St Johns Ariz

Year 1899. "

No. 2. 1 Lot in Spring-ervill- e.

Imp, and Per-
sonal prop. Former
owner Alcesta Burke,
Charges $14.36

No. 8. 70 Acres, Land
near Eagar, Apache Co.
and Imp. Former owner,
D- - N. Eaton, charges. . . 18.46

No. 6. Lot in St, Johns
and Imp. Owner Santa- -
cruz Cordova, charges . . 24.84

No. 9. 40 Acres, Land in
Eagar entry Apache Co.
Ariz, and Imp. Owner,
Lyman S. Hamblin,
charges 12.25

No. 33. Land in Joel
Eagar entry formerly
owned by N. D. HamblinT
8 acres, charges 9.09

No. 28. Lot in Concho,
Imp. and personal prop-

erty. Owner Estanislado
Trujillo, charges 10.11

No, 25- - 4 Acres Land at
Eag-a-r Imp. and P. P.
Owner W. F. Slade,
charges 21.60

MONICO GARCIA
Clerk of the Board.

Bring us a load of wood on
subscription at once.

TOYS! TOYS ! I TOYS!!!

Santa Clause makes his head-quar- ts

at the Drug Store- - We
have the best assortment of
Holiday goods that has ever been
shown in this place and they will
be open to your inspection as soon
as we cau muyeo into our
new buildup. We invite you all

Respect fuly
St. Johns Drug Co.

WOOD! WOOD!!
The Herald would like to

trade subscription for wood.
Bring us a load at once.

How's This.
AVe offer One Hundred "Dollars Ee-Tv- ard

for any case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

"We the nndersijsnpd, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-lev- o

him perfectly honorable in all
busines transactions and financilly able
to carry out any obligations made
by their firm,
What & TauAx, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinxan & Marvin, "Whole-Bal- e

Druirgiurs, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrah Cure is takon intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Price,
7oc. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Fills are the hest.

fclOE LiVES are saved
...BY USING...

ri 3
N8W OlSGOVI
.cron....

Consumption, Coughs and Cold
Than By All Other TLpat And

Liuii? Hemcdiss Combined.

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever, Pleurisy, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,' Croup and Whooping
cough, no eu', uq pay.
Price 50e. & $1. 'Irial Bottle Free.

AN AMATEUR VOLCANO.

Eruption of Mount Olympus (Wash.)
Traced to Burning Iignite.

The Mount Olympus sensation which
lately scared the good people of Wash-
ington state with the idea that a vol-
cano was in active operation in that
great mountain, has been brought to
a sudden end by the return of an ex-
ploring party to find out what was the
matter.

It seems that earth in that vicinitj
is interlaid with veins of lignite coal.
Forest trees have fallen into the crev-
ices and gorges, enormous quantities
of leaves have drifted down upon these,
and by some means fires have been
started which have communicated with
the coal veins. Great jets of steam and
burst of smoke frequently come from
the sides of the mountain and these
confirmed the theory that there was
a genuine volcano m operation. It
seems that the .heat has melted the
snow which has formed a perpetual
white cap at the summit. This, trick-
ling down the sides of th e mountain in
streams, has fallen upon the fire, which
accounts for the great olume of steam.
The puffs of smoke and explosions are
thought to be caused by the ignition
of collections of natural gas.

This condition of affairs naturally
leads to the inquiry whether a good
many volcanic eruptions might not be
traceable to burning lignite and the
explosions of large quantities of con-
fined gases. Be that as it may, Mount
Olympus is a seething mass of burning-coal-,

and the volcano scare amounts
to nothing. N. Y. Ledger. ' v y'

1 PROFESSION ALV rrCAR DS. ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW. DISTRICT
county. Office, in the

0nr! House. St. Johns, Arizona.

PHYG3CJAM AND SURGEON
Calls from Springerville, Concho and

! other town will receive prompt utton- -
tion. St. Johns. Ariz,

Holbrook. SL JoSins and

Sprinprviile express.
VV. W. BERRY, Proprietor.

TIME TABLE.

Leave nolbrook 1aily. ...:30 a.- m
" Woodruff " .. .. ..12.60 ki.

Arrive Stutioa ' .. 7:00 p. m.
L ve Station " .. 7:15 p. In .

' Ofinelio " .. 9:15 p. in.
" St Johns " . 12:00 night

Ar. Springerville " . 8,30 a. m.
Leave ' V .. 4:00 p. m.

l St. Johns " .. 12:00 night
'" Concho " 4:00 a. ru.
" Station 6:30 a. m.

Arrive Woodruff .... 1:00 p. m.
Leave " ..l:30.p. m.
Arrive nolbrook " 3:00 p. .

PASSENGER FARE;

Holbrook to Woodruff. 51 00

Concho .. ... 4 50
" Ft Johns GOO
" Springerville - 2.. 5 00

ROUND TRIP.
Holbrook to Woodruff and return $1 50

" Concho " ' 8 00
" St. Johhs " 10 00
" Springerville " 14 0)

STOP-OVE- R PBIVILEGESS
ifty pounds of baggage carried free for each
ill passenger.

to all points along
XPRESS CARRIED the

rates.
line at low

For full particulars inquire of any of our assents

or postmasters along the line.

J. IS Ilulett, Agent.
ISolbroolv, Ariz.

O. "W. Iavi
Blacksmith

All kind of repairing: done in
a neat up-to-da- te style on wag-

ons, buggies and vehicles of all
sorts

Horse-shoein- g Specialist.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Give me a call.
As'lzozm.

Horse.
While going to Holbrook, an

old bay horse branded HC T on
left hip, followed nry teams for 10

miles. The animal is now in mv

oosession. owner may recover
same by pa3ring costs..

Lorenzo Peralta.
July 25. 1901.

ESTRAY.
I have in my possession as

estray one bay mare branded L O

on left hip, tip of both ears crop-

ped, age six years or oyer.
Owner may recover same by

paying costs.
Chas. Jarvis,

St. Johns, Aug. 10, 1901- -

jSrOTICE!

During the next thirty days I
will pay the highest prices of
the year for Forest Rererve Land
don't fail to write me I want your
land.

W. H. Clark.
Holbrook,

Ariz.

Estray Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that I

have taken up as estray one dark
colored mare about 6 years old,
branded on left shoulder. The
owner jcan have said mare on

payment of costs.
Jose Maria Chaves.

Walnut Grove July 15, 19ol.

iu .j a w m i h w a mm imnitx

to write for our confidential letter before ap-
plying for patent; it may be worth money,
we promptly obtain TJ. S. and Foreign

'
and TRADE MARKS or return EN-
TIRE attorney's fee. Send model, sketch
or nhoto and we send an IMMEDIATE
FREE report on patentability. We give
the best legal service and advice, and our
charges are moderate. Try us.

Patent Lawyers
0pp. U.S. Patent Office,Yashington, D.C.

x--i TTtCTtlr urccarid. OE KOTZ. Socdmodel. steUh,
W or p"tu fir frcs refort on natentabllitr. Bjot 4 'I1ott
Wt?Oc:aiaT.& Fordgu latent sand Trade-Mark-

xxzi. ia:rtsi b.nr.0 over oiierea 10 ibttouju.
PATSirr LAvrnrsa of 2s years' practice.

20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.
All i!i?inM confidential, bound adrici. JfitiOal
serrice. ilcdemto charges.

wrc K. SHOW & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

SS Odd. U. S. Patent Office. WASHINGTON'. D. G.

fiRST NATIONAL HANK
t

United States Depository.
Authorized Capital S5COrOOO
Paid in Capital I50,00'0
Surplus- - ; 50,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
fo8hua S. Raynolds
C W. Flonrnay . .

;
. T 7.U.. ...

Frank McKee T"r l.'V:"..
M. A. Hawks ... . .....

Depository of the Atchison, Topeka &

Protect Tour Homes
by Insuring in the

fireman's Fund

the

at g

of any in

for and rates apply

J. T.
Agent

ST.
WALTER BAIRD.

Mainhrnnds On horaos W sl.ish, on left tbigh
Oi: Cows W slash, on left riliR.

41so runs the following briiis:
Hoe Brands, HX bar ant! OK. on left tui?l

f00 rtc J:,P- -

Cow Brands. K3F E3 1H sid

&5ggbotlt side. jEWlai

beta n leftside.
both sides.

Ra ge Malpnis Gap ud -- .iltl nkes.
Post onVe. Clenesra Araarillo N.

J. B. P.

Shpen nnd wool ctrower, St. Johns
Arizona.

Eur mark on ewea square crop rinht
and swallow fork left, reversed ou wetli
pis. Fire brand & on uoso. TaJT

brand on rump.

Range, Apache connly, Arizona

HOW'S YOUR

Do Your SHOES Need Fixing?

IF YOU NEED Atff THING IX THE

I INK OF LEATII 11 GOODS

Call On Cruz
Shop on lVa'cr Ft. if t. Jol.us, Arizoc"- -

If you wa..t pr slices

TAKE THEftl TO UTI&UO BACA

SHOP OX CO3IMt.R0lAL STREET.

OPPOSITE THE HOXARCH SALOON

and Courtsous Treatment to all

St. Johns Drug Co.
Vfe carrv the most complete

line of school supplies in the
comunity such as:

Text Books,

Note
Copy
Writing-- and Pencil Tablets,
Pencils Crayons, etc:;. etc.

Prices are reasonable".

rhia signature ia on every box of the genuine
Laxative Tablet

the remedy that cure a cold ia on Say

Pre?filf n
. . . Vice Presided

Cushat
.Assistant Caabiet

Santa Fe and Santa Fe Pacific

Arizona J

to

-o-f-

San 3Pi'aixcisco5

The Great California Company
Does largest insurance business

company

particulars

LESUEXIR,

HARNESS?

Navarett.

property

Books,
Books,

Bromo-Quinm- e

railroacta.

Insurance

Oalifoi-nia- .

JOHTSTS, ARIZ.
R. D. GREER,

Also run following brands
,on lef t xilis. FTKJon left hip

Range, IilKJtle Coloreaa iTer

Postefflec. aCJohm. Arizes s Terr

JUAtt CANDELARIA- -

CVCUO. ARIZ".

Brand &s cut kept up- -

Also owns the following orands:
Upper sloy right and
and over Mi Isft.

Swallow Jo:il't, ctr!
tho right.

SANT ANITA CANDEJ AJSJX SwaHew
fork left, split and uprr hal.
crop the right. Tar Br2d.V
Run;:o White MountaInxV.

Apucho com:tv Arizona.

CITY
Blacksmith Shop

HORSE-SHOEIN- G

Wagron Epxirisr.
And GENERAL B. ACKSMITHUiG. dott

promptly and in a workmanlike manner
I will give Special Attention to ranea wok.

5-- Jly shop is locate-- i about one hcadrad
ards directly north from f. il. & 31. I.

fit. .JoI us. - - Ai-1acic-

Job Printing

THE HERALD has
just laid in a large as-

sortment of New Type
faces ot the very latest
styles, and we are now
prepared to do all kinds
of......

Plain and Yam
Job Printing

in the latest and most
up-to-da- te manner.

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
fBill Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes.

Invitations,

Proorammes.
Etc.,

Our prices are fust rig-h- t

and we guarantee satis-
faction. Let us figure
on 3'our next order.

THE HERALD,

ST. JOHNS, ARIZONA.

it-
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